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mre fa ouiable to the entire devel- to then rather as a parent than a
pment of the hinian faculties to sister art. But if there be any one

the ùmfolding and perfecting of this cause which lias operated more than
physiéal, tiis -intellectualithis moral others todepress agriculture in pub.
and immortal beiig' vbhièh God ha lid ietin ent to' assign ler a lower
given us, than aúy other eniploynent. place in the scale of dignity, it is that
Itihas more to do vitli nature in lier agriculturists .themselves have not
freslnss; and. ess :to do withi con- pro perly'appréciàted their own,:'oca-
tainnatiôns'aid corrupfions of artifi- tion; They seei fnot to have lden
cial life. It imparts vigomi to the inpressed.w.itl ajuistsense of the rank
body and to the: mid-it leav'es the and character which it night attain:
soül free from feverish exciteients, they7seem not to have felt its capa-
to imbibe as it were with its growth bilities, to ý have been inspired with
the lessons which nature teaches; in the ýforce of its own genious. Re-
ffi; it is capable of ininistering the gardWig it as the pîrimeval occupatioi
most.successfully of ail ùrts and of of man, the. source of usefulartsias
all occupations. to health, to intelli- necessarily embracing among its
geind uld tovirtue. It creates, as it followers the great body of tlie
were, the elements of individual and inhabitants of. almost every state, as
of national 9prosperity; i. secures in itself einirently sùited to the
indepenîdance to the citizen, and developnent of the faculties of man,
independance to:-the state: as it Uwas they wvould surelyentertain for:them-
the: frst, so it isithe chief,*ti mnost selves and;for tlieir. calling in life the
important, the muost entirely¿firda2 higlest respect. This selfrespect,
nental of all the moe earlihlyoccu- this just appreciation oftheir dignity,
ations .allotted to nan.Iin:tself would, b ,rendered imanifest by the

emb'acingas. itdoes,,such high position they would assume ,and
interests it is fulof dignity.4 Oh; maintain in- society, by' an appro-
tooihaþpy. agriculturist, exclaimed priate exterior,,of manners, andiof
the Roman poet, if they onlyknew dress, by an arrangement in their
tlei' ownblessir s! 1w ennobling; dwellings, their groinds,.their farms,
howfull cfdigüîity migit we exclaim inill that->which -regards their ex.
are the pursuits ofagiicultureiftlief ternalacondition,, characterized ,by
were but; duly nppreciated I Tere drder, by neatness, by, propriety;
bas been, we think, a tendency in thé especially would it be rendered niani-
public mind t ôdepreciate thesé fest yby 'a prevailing spirit i of im-
pursuits. ý uThis tendency lias .been provement, bye a thirst, for .rknow-
owing in, no smallIdegree.to the ledge;by systems of education fitted
attraction of ostentatious wealthto fo impart a veryihigli degree of in-
he*eager spirit of gain, to tie:desire telliîgence by physical, by intellectual,

of sudden riches, that are more.fre.: andFby moral culture.: The senti-
tqently obtained by other.prsuits; nentcerainly prevails, insomede,

than -by agriculture, to,the undue gree- an'd to- sonie extent: that
bomage .that lias beei:;paid to other any tliingi is, good enough, for the
professionsiand;other arts. Far be it farmerý. .It pervadesthe mindsieven
fràm us tosay:anythingin disparage. of farmers thmselves. i-Are-the
inentof::anytusefulýprofession.; As matinersroughand uncouth,:ittis
betweeniall sciences,therediskindof said, tbey are the-manners of.,a
-elationship ,aibond- of.affinityso farier.Is.thedress sloyenlyeand
betweenî;alL usefulgarts ithéreh;isp:a ubëcoming- disfiguring thehuman
similarconnection.n A.gricultuîreis formi: which God made tó:wear-a
allied-torthem al4 ;:bht^shelis allied noble.aspéctiwc-àre apt to regard4it


